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NOTICE INVITING SEALED 
PROPOSALS

Pursuant to Statute and to Reso 
lution of the Board of Trustees of 
the City of Torrnrice directing this 
notice, .nald Board of Trustees 
hereby .invites sealed proposals or 
bids for dilng the following work 
In said C|{* to-wlt:

That MARTINA AVENUE, from 
the southerljH line of 220th Street 
to the northcastorly line of Plasia 
del Amo, be iradod nnd that the 
roadway apar/e thereof be paved 
with sir (ip; (n'clj Cement Concrete 
pavemeny and that Cement Con 
crete c/urbs and walks be con 
structed thereon.

all or the above described 
ir Improvements be done at 

places, to the extent and In the 
• shown on the plans and 

detailed drawings therefor on file 
In the Office of the City Engineer 
and In accordance with speciflca- 
jtona No. 24 for the construction 

jit Cement Concrete Pavement and 
ftrdlnance NoTIa of the said City 
for the construction of Cement 
Concrete Curbs and walks on file 
In the Office of the City Clerk of 
said City.

All of which plans, detailed 
drawings and specifications are 
hereby referred to for a more par 
ticular description of said work or 
Improvement, and by reference 
thereto are hereby made a part 
hereof.

The grade to which the said pro 
posed work shall be done or said 
Improvement made shall be such 
as Is shown upon the said profiles

therefor, and reference In hereby 
made thereto for a description of 
such grade.

For further particulars reference 
is hereby made to said Re.iolutlon 
of Intention No. 260, and 'to 
Specifications No. 24 and Ordl- 
nnnle No. 19, on file in the office 
of the City Clerk of said City. 
Said Specification!! are nlso posted 
near the City Council Chamber

All proposals or bids shall be 
nccompanled by a check payable to 
the City of Torranec certified by 
;i responsible bank for an amount 
which shall not be less than ten 
per cent of the aggregate of the 
proposal, or by a bond for the said 
amount and so payable, signed by 
the bidder-and two sureties, who 
s-hnll Justify, before any officer 
competent to administer an oath. 
In double the said amount, and 
over and above all statutory ex 
emptions.

Said sealed proposals or bids 
shall be delivered to the clerk of 
the Board of Trustees of said City 
on or before 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
Monday, the 18th day of January, 
1026. said time being not less than 
ten days from the time of the first 
publication or posting of this no 
tice. Bids will be opened on said 
<1ay and hour. .

A. H. BAUTLETT.
Clerk of the Board of

Trustees of the City

Dated December 29, 1925.

LOMITA NOTES

* *
* *

•K

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sorenson and 
daughter Gloria, of Weston street, 
were recent business visitors at 
H.•.Hands.

Alv

Hlckman of Weston 
Tuesday with Long

Charles Stelgh of 
e enjoyed "The Big 
i Angeles recently.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIRE HOSE

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that bids or proposals for furnish 
ing to the City of Torrance 1000 
feet of 2H-in. Double Jacket Cot 
ton Rubber-lined Fire Hose will be 
received at the office of the City 
Clerk of the City of Torrai 
until the hour of 7:30 P.M. Ja 
ary 18, 1926, at which time same 
will be opened and publicly de 
clared.

The Doard of Trustees reserV. 
the i ight to reject any and all bids

By order of the Board of Trus 
tees of the City of Torrance.

A. H. BARTLETT,
City Clerk of the glty of

Torrance.

/

CHARTER NO. 10396 Reserve District No. 11

BEPOBT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT TORRA5CE. IN TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON' DEC. 31, 1925

RESOURCES
(a) Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, acceptances 

of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or 
drafts, sold with Indorsement of this bank (except 
those shown in (b) and (c)-.....-.......-.......-...........-...-..-*649,S96.14

<b) Acceptances of other banks discounted...————————— None 
<c) Customers' liability account of acceptances tf this bank

purchased or discounted by It—————————————— None

None

None

Total loans ..__................:»——................................—..-.-.
2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $333.06..-................—-..-—
1. (a) Customers' liability account of "Acceptances" executed 

by this bank and by other banks for account of this 
bank, and now outstanding-——————————————— 

(b) Liability of foreign banks and bankers for drafts and 
bills accepted by this bank to create dollar ex 
change, and now outstanding____________

t. U. S. Government securities owned:
(a) Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) $50,000.00.
(b) All other United States Government securities (Includ 

ing premiums, if any)...........................................——....... 31,866.60

Total..——_.—.,....—..........—.—........_....................—.—.....——
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc...............——.—.—.............—..—.—-.
6. Banking House, *37,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $29,148.23.—...........

7. Real estate owned other than banking house———————————————— 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.

1649^396.14 
333.06

». Items with Federal Reserve Bank In process of collection________
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks................

U. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies in the
United States (other than Included in Items 8, 9, and 10)—————

1_. Exchanges tor clearing bouse—. ., • ..—————————————————-
U. Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 

(other than Item 12) —..........—.........................—...—.————....»—-•
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13......—__........... $79,941.49

14. (a) Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 
Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting 
bank -————————————————————————————

(b) Miscellaneous cash items......................................—..................
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasurer ____________._____________-————
16. Other assets, If any..

None
169.99

81,365.60
199,170,88

66,148.23
MM7

61,167.16
None

77,122.30

None 
None

2,600.00 
None

Total..............——.-.—_...-..—.——.....——....—..——..—.———.$1,130,621.21

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 
Surplus fund

(a) Undivided profits ................................—....—............ ..$6,923.51
(b) Reserved for .——..—.—..,.._—....._—.._.—..—.— None »6,923.61
(c) Less current expenses paid ...................—...........——.—.—.. None

Reserved for taxes. Interest, etc., accrued—————————————————— 
Circulating notes outstanding ——...„..——...............—....-....—..————.—
Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits)——————.— 

Amount due to national banks-
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

United States and foreign countries (other than included In 

Items Z2 and 28)——.—————————————————————————————
Certified checks outstanding......——..v ._.............................................—..———
Cashier's checks outstanding.....—......-.—........—...—...................._.—.——

Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26....—...„...._....... $9,753.47

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re 
serve (deposits payable within SO days):

Individual deposits subject to cheek...-......—...........-.............—..'—-——••»»•»

Certificates of deposit due in less than SO days (other than for money 
borrowed) .....—......_..—.——..—..—.—.—...,———..———————————-

State, county, or other, municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets 
of this bank or surety bond—..............................—..............1-,.. .................

Deposits requiring notice, but less than SO days———..————————
Dlviands unpaid ——————————————————..——....—————.———
OtherVSomand deposits ———————————————————.——...——-———— 

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de 
posits)) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31, und 32.—........................................———........____ .$602,663.09

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or subject, 
to SO days or more notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)—.-—...———
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of 

assets of this bank or surety boiul...................... .......................--.——......
Other time deposits.................................................... .......... .....___.—..._.——...
Postal savings deposits—........................—.............. ..........—.—————

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items S3,
34, 36, and 36...—.....———..———.................................. $351,181.14

United States deposits (other than postal savings), Including War 
Loan deposit account and deposits of United States disbursing

U. S. Government securities borrowed—....................——....._—.....————
Bends and securities, other than United States, borrowed—.—........——
Agreements to repurchase U. S. Government or other securities sold 
Bills payable (Including all obligations representing money bor- •

rowed other than rediscounts)... . ........_.............................—.....———.-..

Notes and bills redlscounted. Including acceptances of other banks
and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with Indorsement

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash and outstanding
(a) "Acceptances" executed by this bank for customers,

and to furnish dollar exchange_.._.._....................— None

(b) Less acceptances of this bank purchased or discounted
(see Item 1 c) ...——..______..._._........_._._......... None

Inabilities otluir than those above Htutrd..—...................................................

$ 50,000.00 
80,000.00

6,923.61
None

50,000.00
None
None

None
1,090.76
8,662.71

665,799.77 

None

36,863.32 
None 
None 
None

33,000.00
27S.596.0X

8.850.00

None 
None 
None 
None

None

None 
None

None 
None

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Laa Angelas.—«a.
I, L. V. Baboock, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly aw 

above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
1. V. UAHt'OCK. < 

Correct—Attest:
Hid AN K VVKLl.'H, 
.1 K I.ANCASTKIl.

W. I 1 '

Rulme 
(Seal)

ilu-il bell f)th

Hess' Twirling 
Gives Torrance 

Sunday Victory
Cleary A. C. on Short End

of a 7 to 1 Score
Here

Hess, pitching his best game 
since joining the locals, enabled the 
Tori-ancc Merchants to defeat the 
Cleary A. C. by a score of 7 to 1.

Hefls allowed but four hits, three 
of these being infield hits. He 
fanned 15 of the visitors. To show 
how effective he was. only four 
balls were butted out ol the In 
field, and Birch und George gath 
ered In three of these; the other 
wiis the only real hit off Hess, go- 
IIIK duwn the third-base line for a 
single. The visitors' only score 
came in the third on a walk, a 
sacrifice, and an error.

The locals' U hits were hard 
and timely and, coupled with mis- 
plays of the Clearys, were good for 
seven runs.

lory over Washington on New 
Yeai's, a part of our outfield has 
taken on new life . The part is 
none other than George, the Ala 
bama kid whose hitting and field 
ing helped Hess to turn the trick. 
"Bainmv" connected for a double 
anil a triple, and made two nice 
catches in left field, turning one 
intu a double play, "Weary Harry" 
Alwood being on the other end. 
This HHine Atwood and Lovell also 
poled out two hits apiece, the for 
mer getting a three-bagger and 
the latter a double. Getting back 
to football again, it's too bad In 
diana doesn't win «a game; then 
perhaps we could get some more 
action from the outfield. The score:

Cleary A. C.— AB. R. H.PO. A.E. 
Muth, rf ............_.... 211000
Hendra, rf .............. 100000
E. Molle, Ib ............ 301921

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Pun"
By RA8 BERRY

That there cat that I takes down 
to the oil fields cornea buck. ..Thin 
here rotund feline she has heen at 
the drug store for 3 mos. and she 
was at our house for 15 minutes 
and yet after I takes her away she 
eomes back to our house Instead of 
going to the druii ' store which 
proves that as tenders of eats the 
lioys at the Torrance Pharmacy is 
pretty good druggists.

They was a funny ona about that 
aceident that Bill Uuscolgne had. 
Freddie Palmer and Mike Fix has 
got the ageney for Reos here and 
Freddie was gonna give Bill a 
demonstration of a Reo Speed 
\Vawon one morning, but Bill he

othe
time Fred and Bill starts on about 
liis work and In a few minutes he 
in knocked for a row of galloping 
ash cans by a Reo Speed Wagon 
drove by a I.. A. gent. It pretty 
near ruined Bill's car. A few 
hours after the accident why Fred 
die meets Bill and he says Well 
Bill, how did you like the demon 
stration?

Yey, says Pax Paxman the 
Pradn philosopher, a lot of leai 
that are turned over the first 
the year will start to fall befi 
fall.

R. Molle, 3b ... 
Del Porter, ss 
Finley, 2b, c . 
Lewis, p .........
Duncan, cf ......._... 3 0
L. Molle, If ......._ 3 0
Portman, c ............ 2 0
Jacobs, 2b .............. 1 0

3 0 0 4 3 1

...300130

...400120

...401020

Total ——....,—.29 1 4 24 14 4

Merchants— " AB. R. H.PO. A.E. 
Atwood, 2b, Ib ...... 512320
Lovell, 3b ......._._.. 412110
Vonderahe, cf ........ 101000
Ducazau, ss ............ 401001
Claypool, Ib .......... 301500
Fisher, rf .....——.,. 000000
Birch, rf, 2b .—..... 410120
George, If .......—— 4 2 2 200
Milllcan, c .............. I 1 1 15 0 0
Hess, p .................... 411020

Total 1 11 27 7 1

Score by innings: 
Cleary A. C. ............ 00100000 0—1
Torr. Merchants .... 12220000 x—7

Summary: Credit victory io 
Hess; charge defeat to Lewis. 
Three-base hits, Atwood, George. 
Two-base hits — Lovell, George. 
Bases on balls—off Lewis 1, off 
Hess 1. .Struck out—by Hess IS, 
by Lewis 6. Hit by pitched ball— 
bv Hess (R. Molle). Double plays— 
R. Molle to Jacobs to E. Molle; 
Lewis to R. Molle to E. Molle; 
L'leorge to Atwood.

Local Teams 
Defeat Redondo 

At Basketball
The 

"orrai 
neyed 
the ba 
Lightv 
would 
a piec 

The 
small

The

luck. 
f ph 

IlKhtw

last day of the year four 
i>e basketball teams jour- 
to Redondo to bring home 
•on. The Fleas. Midgets and 
eights did, but try as they 
the Heavyweights got only 

:e of the rind.
Fleawelghts won by the 

margin of one point, the 
being 11 to 12.

plucky Midgets did a lot 
, and piled up a score of 

0.
hard-fighting Lightweights 
home proudly bringing a 

of 16 to 9.
Heavyweights were out of 
Hcing handicapped by lack 

yers, they had to substitute I 
eights and, after liglltinglike | 
is, lost by a score of 12 to 8. 
s hope the new- year turns 
i well as the last year ended.

Catalina

iQton.
Bolting, Bathing, Flihlng. 
Golf, Tennlt, Dancing, Rid 
ing, Mountain Hiking. Fa- 
tnout QlaM Bottom Boat* 
»howlng wonderful Subm--

Make re»grvitloni early. 
Full Information on requett 
Torrance Pharmacy, Tor-

*103*4 P*clflc Electric
Bldg., Lot Angelee

Catalina. terminal, foot of
Cannl Ave.. Wllmlngton

Bill Hoberg who sella paper goes 
up to the football game New Yrs. 
and he come in the other day and 
says say do you know why them 
Alabamy hoys didn't wear no socks 
and the bus. mgr. he says no do 
;you and Bill says yes, you sec they 
was away from home Christmas

in.I they left their soeks hanging 
IP mi the mantle.

Mrs. A mm Lines of Los Angeles Mrs. Ora Mills of Los Angela* 

WMM :, ,;uest Sunday of Mi»s llli.l:i was entertained Saturday by Mm 

ruddock "I Xarbonne avenue. ! 3. B. French of Star street

Mr.. Bill Booth hai a bad cold 

hiHl wk. ami she e,ills up my house I Mrs. Klmer I 

while I ,1111 .0111 .-mil she snys lo my   °- (ioldlng wei 

boss you tell thai there editor Hint | ''"''* S:1 "" ll «>-. 

II I .|!cln't have li twelve eyllmle M|

id HiKink , Dak street entertained Mrs. A. Cypi 
and family New Year's

11 IIIK! MIS. II. • ML and Mrs. J. W. Barnea at 

< Angeles vis- , |.-|,m,., street were entertklna-l 
1 Satin-tiny evening at the horn* at 

K. Weber of , M ' """ M r" """'We Taylor Of

long

night.

Ml.m Agnes Thnipp nnd Geor

Mis. O. M. Donley of .San Diego, 
who had been ill for several d_jr»
at the home ofThe most fun I hai

time was the- other day when 1 j Stark attended the ' Rose raralva'l ! aml^Mrs'.'"}"''v" Mnr'sh,' 

takes ii bill for rive seeds In to | in Pasadena. I greatly Improved. 
Al Hond and he paid it. 1 thought ~———————————————————————————————————————————— 

mebbe he would give me a tip but
he didn't.

growing that beard is to cure hla 
ehin of ingrowing hairs. Well, 
they ain't growhi In now, Hob.

*K EL TORO THEATRE *

* Ananiaa LeBoeiif, Manager *

* Our Motto: l?|illly for You -K
*    -K

*K Coming Attractions +

+ Charlie Mueller In "The Red *

** Car." by HI Fayre. *
* ——— *
* Dan VVestergar.l in "Out or *
* I he Kitchen," by Byer -»<
* Ken Goods. •(<
* —— -K
* AI liartletfin "Next April," by *
.-K IJeuh Lexlon. -(c

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Booth and 
daughter, of Inglcwood, were en 
tertained by Mrs. Booth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prince, of 
260th street.

FRATERNAL
Torrance Review No. 37

Maccabees
L. MAE TOMKINS

Commander.
7:SO P.M., Legion Hall. 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday*

Bring Us /our 
PRESCRIPTIONS
we are careful Druggists

When a doctor gives you a prescription he expects certain druga

just as the doctor ordered, and it will be if you bring it to ou

iverything you need in Drug Stor

things   and our prices are fair and squa

yoM want in drugs and) 
, surgical supplies and

Torrance Pharmacy

Over 15,000 Yardsjof Newest Fabrics
l^educedTr^m 15% to 33% 

In The J. W Barnes Co. Pre-Inventory Sale
Just think of it over 8 miles of goods, and every 

inch dependable fabrics, most of the newest and 

most wanted materials and colors,. That will give 

you some idea of the splendid assortment that awaits 

you in this great Pre-Inventory sale at Barnes,' Lo- 

mita. We will list a few of the more important 

items, but there are many others equally as at 

tractive.

36-in. Bleached Muslin, over 500 yards, * A 
Sale price .................................................................. JL HrC

16c

48c

36-in. Percale, over 500 yards, 
Sale price .................................................................

32-in. Gingham, fast color, 500 yards, -| /J _ 
Sale price, yd........................................................... 1 OC

Genuine Peter Pan Prints, absolutely 
guaranteed fast color. Sale price ...

36-in. Lonsdale Bleached Muslin, limit 10 | rt 
yds. to customer, Sale price... ..... JL OC

36-in. Percales, both light and dark col- rt A 
ors, Sale price .................... -a-atHrC

One big lot of Embroidered and Printed Voiles, 
Regular values tfr65c, ^Q.f» 
Sale price, yd. ............. O&/C

36-in. Pajama and Underwear Dimity. Colors: 
Peach and orchid. 1 O.r» 
Sale price, yd. ... JL %/C

Genuine Lingette, Striped or Plain Charmeuse, 
non-cling Hysheen for bloomers, petticoats, and 
chemises, all 36 in. wide, with wide range of
colors. _4.(%.f» 
Pre-Inventory Sale price, yd. HtOC

\

36-in. Pamico Cloth, colors and 
Sale price .....................................................:...

Pure Linen Suiting, 36 in. wide, 
Sale price ..........................................................

ft€\ 
O«h/C

Of Ail Kinds 
at About

HALF PRICE
Some wonderful bargains 

in this lot.

Tii/n - jT^ 
^ T.W.DARNES CO.
\^ ^^^T3SRl,?oririE^r^!rEsnraNs^^'pri->n_^iSMn^o4^^^
^""^ "Barnes Department Store*Lomita.CaL

NIO STAMPS Owing to the Sharp U«Uuctious, \Vo ('uiiiu)i 
l^'^-' O1/AIV1I _J Qjve T-ading Stuiuii.sDuring 'I'his riali-.


